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THE NATIONAL PARK KALKALPEN AS A REFUGE AREA 
FOR RARE SPECIES: SIMULIUM (OBUCHOVIA) AURICOMA 

AND SIMULIUM (SIMULIUM) DEGRANGEI  
– RECORDED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN UPPER AUSTRIA 

CHRISTIAN SCHEDER 
Eisenhandstraße 42, A-4020 Linz, Austria 

Abstract: Investigations dealing with the blackfly fauna of the National Park Kalkalpen in Upper 
Austria have been carried out since August 2000. As a result of continuing research three additional 
species can be appended to the previously published taxa list, finally comprising 27 of the 45 Austrian 
blackfly species (i. e. 60% of the country’s total number of species). In addition to its remarkable spe-
cies richness, the area offers habitat to a wide range of particularly rare blackfly species, among them 
Simulium (Obuchovia) auricoma Meigen, 1818 and Simulium (Simulium) degrangei Grenier et Do-
rier, 1960, that were recorded for the first time in Upper Austria. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Creating a preferably complete list of blackfly species occurring in the National Park 

Kalkalpen was the aim of a survey that was being carried out in August and September 
2000. In order to round out the taxa list, examinations have been continued at irregular in-
tervals throughout the past two years. 

The investigation area – the National Park Kalkalpen – is one out of four internation-
ally accepted National Parks in Austria, measuring up to the standards of the IUCN. Its area 
of 18,800 hectares covers two large mountain ranges, the Sengsengebirge and the 
Reichraminger Hintergebirge, both of which are limestone massifs (Fig. 1). The climate can 
be described as relatively moist (average precipitation equals 2000 mm a-1), altitudes above 
1000 metres a. s. l. are permanently covered with snow from November to April (BOGNER 
et al. 2002). 103 different types of biotopes have been proven in the mountainous area so 
far, making the National Park a region with a biotope diversity unparalleled in the Northern 
Limestone Alps (LENGLACHER 2000). This is reflected in a vast species richness that has 
been documented in several fields: 800 fern and angiosperm species have been proven in 
the Reichraminger Hintergebirge up to now (LENGLACHER 2000), a particular species rich-
ness in macrolepidoptera is cited (HAUSER 1995, WIMMER et al. 1991), not to mention the 
great number of makrozoobenthos taxa (WEIGAND et al. 1998, SCHEDER 2001). The high 
biodiversity in the National Park originates from heterogeneous temperature distributions in 
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combination with a wide range of altitudinal belts: The lowermost spot in the lowland areas 
is located at 385 m above sea level, whereas the Hohe Nock – highest mountain within the 
region – reaches an elevation of 1963 m. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
At the sampling sites general characteristics (vegetation, light exposure, sediment type) were 

mapped, current velocity at 40% depth was measured using an impeller-meter (Ott C2, diameter 30 
mm). 

Preimaginal stages of blackflies (larvae and pupae) were collected from stones, submerse vege-
tation and twigs, and immediately transferred into PE-tubes filled with 70% ethanol. Species were de-
termined using a stereomicroscope (NIKON SMZ-10), last instar larvae were put into 50% acetic acid 
that forced the pupal gill histoblasts to unroll. For determination at species level the key by SEITZ 
(1998) was used. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In September 2000, 24 of the 45 Austrian blackfly species were proven within the Na-

tional Park area (SCHEDER 2001). Collections in May 2001 revealed the occurrence of three 
more species, two of which are considered to be extraordinarily rare: Simulium (Obuchovia) 

 
Fig. 1. Situation of the National Park Kalkalpen, Upper Austria, Austria. White spots mark the loca-
tions of occurrence of a) Simulium (Obuchovia) auricoma and b) Simulium (Simulium) degrangei.  
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Tab. 1. List of confirmed blackfly species in the National Park Kalkalpen (compiled from TOCKNER 
1990, FESL 1994, SCHEDER 2001 and the present report; nomenclature according to CROSSKEY 1987). 

Genus Prosimulium Roubaud, 1906 
P. hirtipes (Fries, 1824) 
P. latimucro (Enderlein, 1925) 
P. rufipes (Meigen, 1830) 
P. tomosvaryi (Enderlein, 1921) 

Genus Simulium Latreille, 1802  
Subgenus Boophthora Enderlein, 1925 

S. (B.) erythrocephalum (De Geer, 1776) 
Subgenus Nevermannia Enderlein, 1921 

S. (N.) angustitarse (Lundström, 1911) 
S. (N.) bertrandi Grenier et Dorier, 1959 
S. (N.) brevidens (Rubzov, 1956) 
S. (N.) carpathicum (Knoz, 1961) 
S. (N.) carthusiense Grenier & Dorier, 1959  
S. (N.) costatum Friedrichs, 1920 
S. (N.) crenobium (Knoz, 1961) 
S. (N.) cryophilum (Rubzov, 1959) 

 S. (N.) latigonium (Rubzov, 1959) 
S. (N.) quasidecolletum Crosskey 1988 
S. (N.) vernum Macquart, 1826 

Subgenus Obuchovia Rubzov, 1947 
S. (O.) auricoma Meigen, 1818 

Subgenus Simulium s. str.  
S. (S.) argenteostriatum Strobl, 1898 
S. (S.) argyreatum Meigen, 1838 
S. (S.) degrangei Dorier et Grenier, 1960 
S. (S.) intermedium Roubaud, 1906 
S. (S.) maximum (Knoz, 1961) 
S. (S.) monticola Friedrichs, 1920 
S. (S.) ornatum Meigen, 1818 
S. (S.) reptans (Linnaeus, 1758) 
S. (S.) trifasciatum Curtis, 1839 
S. (S.) variegatum Meigen, 1818 

 
auricoma Meigen, 1818 and Simulium (Simulium) degrangei Dorier & Grenier, 1960;  
Simulium (Simulium) ornatum Meigen, 1818, on the other hand, is a very widespread spe-
cies that can be found all over Austria, but had not occurred in the investigation area so far. 
Altogether, the National Park offers habitat to 27 species, split up into 2 genera and 5 sub-
genera (Tab. 1). 

S. (O.) auricoma can be characterized as one of the rarest blackfly species in Austria. 
It was included in the Austrian blackfly checklist because of one single record in a small 
brook near Göstling in the West of Lower Austria, on September 13, 1975 (CAR 1981). 
Since that date, no further findings have been recorded.  
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On May 25, 2001, the author happened to encounter evidence that this rare species is 
an integral part of the blackfly fauna of Upper Austria. The location of occurrence was situ-
ated in the center of the National Park, in an outstandingly dynamic third-order mountain 
brook named Rumpelmayrbach, at 1020 metres above sea level (Fig. 1, a). Its catchment 
area is extremely isolated, hence not affected by any anthropogenic interference. Banks are 
rather densely forested with alders (Alnus incana), beeches (Fagus sylvatica) and firs 
(Abies alba), despite which missing crown canopy enables photosynthesis within the water-
course over long distances. Hydraulic and chemical conditions are characterized by high 
current (160 cm s-1 at 40% depth), permanent oxygen saturation and low water temperature 
all over the year – during summer, temperatures hardly ever exceed 10 °C (WEIGAND, in 
litt.). The bottom of the brook is covered mostly with slabs, rocks and cobbles; sandy sub-
strates are extremely rare and restricted to sections with lesser current velocity. In conse-
quence of the geological situation cascades, riffles and pools alternate frequently (Fig. 2), 
and additionally, slowly-running anabranches with scarce submerse vegetation can be 
found in the surrounding area. Due to several intermittent sections the watercourse often 
does not correspond directly with close-by brooks, thus offering habitat to a well-defined 
special zoocoenosis.  In spite of its low degree of investigation, several noteworthy findings  



 
Fig. 2. High current velocities and frequently al-
ternating riffles, pools and cascades characterize 
the Rumpelmayrbach, where S. (O.) auricoma 
was proven for the first time in Upper Austria. 

Fig. 3. The section of this fifth-order brook called 
Großer Bach, where S. (S.) degrangei was col-
lected, represents the metarhithral region within 
the river continuum. 

 
such as the occurrence of an autochthonous, genetically distinguishable form of the brown 
trout (Salmo trutta forma fario L.) have already been published (HAUNSCHMID 2000, WEISS 
et al. 2000, WEIGAND 2001). 

In spring 2001, S. (O.) auricoma was the predominant species at the site, with pupae 
and larvae covering rocks and cobbles in high abundances. Several accessory species have 
been found at the location since the beginning of the taxonomical investigations in August 
2000, most important of which is Simulium (Simulium) maximum (Knoz, 1961), being an-
other specifically rare species in Austria. Simulium (Simulium) variegatum Meigen, 1818 
and S. (S.) monticola Friedrichs, 1920 complete the checklist of  this brook. All those spe-
cies are generally found in oligosaprobic running waters, thus indicating high water quality; 
with regard to the isolated situation of the catchment area and missing anthropogenic influ-
ence, occurrence of this pure water association accords to expectations.  
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S. (O.) auricoma appears in several countries in Central and Southern Europe: De-
tailed records have been published for Germany (BRAUKMANN 1987, FRIEDRICHS 1920, 
GRUNEWALD 1965, SCHNEIDER 1987, SEITZ 1992, ZWICK 1974), former Czechoslovakia 
(KNOZ 1965, JEDLIČKA 1976) and France (VINÇON & CLERGUE-GAZEAU 1988); BELQUAT 



(2000) also mentions occurrences in Italy, Spain, Portugal, former Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Greece, Cyprus, Morocco and Lebanon. Almost all authors describe the locations of occur-
rence as cold mountain brooks with extremely turbulent flow regimes. Obviously this spe-
cies is able to minimize predation pressure by settling on smooth stone surfaces exposed to 
current velocities too high for a prevalence of predating species (SEITZ 1992). 

The rareness of S. (O.) auricoma makes it difficult for dipterologists to finally reveal 
its saprobial and ecological preferences. The present record seems to verify that it is mainly 
to be found in highly elevated, cold and pure mountain brooks without anthropogenic dis-
turbance, as is described in most publications. SEITZ (1992), in contrast, mentions five re-
cords of this species in Niederbayern (Southern Germany), all sited between 300 and 460 m 
above sea level, in relatively turbid streams of higher order, affected rather heavily by hu-
man activity. The inconsistency of these records with other publications is possibly due to a 
higher adaptability of the species in its ecological requirements than was supposed thus far. 

S. (S.) degrangei, the second newly found species in the area, was proven at several 
locations in the National Park in spring 2001. The site with the highest abundances was si-
tuated in a fifth-order tributary of the Enns, a mountain brook called Großer Bach, which is 
one of the two largest and most important watercourses in the region (Fig. 1, b). Its catch-
ment area measures 168,6 km² and covers a whole mountain range (the Reichraminger 
Hintergebirge). Mean water temperatures range from 3 °C in winter to 15 °C in summer, 
current velocity at 40% depth does not exceed 50 cm s-1 under low water conditions. Banks 
are forested sparsely, the relatively large water body is therefore almost entirely exposed to 
sunlight (Fig. 3). Specimens (mainly pupae and last instar larvae) were collected at a site 
located at 473 m above sea level on May 29, 2001. S. (S.) variegatum and Simulium (Simu-
lium) argenteostriatum STROBL, 1898 are frequently found at that location, but decrease 
significantly in number in the presence of S. (S.) degrangei. 

The author also collected pupae of S. (S.) degrangei in the second fifth-order water-
course in the National Park region, a brook called Krumme Steyrling. The site is situated at 
677 m above sea level and resembles the brook mentioned above in most respects. 

S. (S.) degrangei is found all over Western and Central Europe – KNOZ (1965) men-
tions records in France, Italy, former Yugoslavia and former Czechoslovakia – nevertheless  
characterised as outstandingly rare: BULÁNKOVÁ et al. (2001) describe it as “a rare Diptera 
species important not only from regional but also European aspect”, HALGOŠ (1970) also 
confirms its special status within the simuliids. Its rareness is due to its scattered distribu-
tion: Specimens can be found at very few locations only, but once they occur, they tend to 
supersede other blackfly species. According to MOOG (1995), S. (S.) degrangei evidently 
prefers sections with oligosapropic characteristics, yet it may sporadically be found in xe-
nosaprobic as well as α-mesosaprobic running waters. Though it is occasionally found in 
the epirhithral, it occurs mostly in the meta- and hyporhithral. These ecological features can 
be confirmed by the present observations. 
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For the sake of completeness, the first record of Simulium (Simulium) ornatum MEI-
GEN, 1818 in the National Park area shall be stated at this point. In contrast to the species 
mentioned above, this representative of the blackfly family is one of the most common in 
Europe. It is distributed all over the Palaearctic region, occurring in almost all types of flo-
wing water (KNOZ 1965), inasmuch as the water is reasonably polluted. Since most of the 
water courses in the National Park are not affected by human activity, this species had not 



been found in the region before recently, as outlets of fishponds in the surrounding area we-
re observed (contrary to expectations, the coenosis consisted of S. (S.) ornatum unexcep-
tionally, the predicted occurrence of S. (S.) noelleri could not be proven). 
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